
EXAMINATION Pêpsas.

Réal Property. Williams on Poersonal Propoerty and .7adica-
ture A c.

(Honors.) i. Define Bailment.
2. Define Charter Party, Bill of Lading and

i. What is the effect of a conveyance to A. Freight. In case of the Mortgage of a ship,
and B. (husband and wifd!), and C., a third per- wbe is entitled to the freight ?
son, and their heirs " as juint tenants »? 3. Point out the ways in wbich a surety may

2. A devisee of lands finding that the devise be discharged from his liabilities by the con-
is a burdensome one, wiil net take the estate, duct of the creditor.
and disclaims, whereby the lands descend to 4. What was the distinction anciently drawn
the heir, cari the heir disclaim? between a gift of goods to A. for hie, and after

3. Explain the rule in Shelley's Case, and his decease to B., and a gift of the use or enjoy-
illustr 'te your answer by an example. ment of the goods te A. for life, and after bis

4. Explain merger. death, te B. ? State the law on the subject as
5.~ How must the witnesses te a will subscribe it now stands.
ternames in order te make the execution of 5. Can a voluntary settiement of personal

the will validi estate be defeated by a subsequent sale of the
6. A grant is made te A. for life, and if C. property by the setter? Give reason for your

be living at bis decease then te B. in fee. What answer.
interest or estate, if any, dees B. take ? Ex- 6. Give the names of the ordinary pleadings
plain. in on action. State the times for deliverj of

7. What isteprotecter of the s ettlement ? each and shortly how the issues te be raisec by
How many persons may be constituted pro- the samne are te be tried.
tectors at the same time? How must the pro- 7. What are the liabilities cf an executor in
tector's consent to a disentailing deed be given ? case of recovery against him or. a debt cf his

testator which was barred by the Statute of
Limitations.
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Broom's Common Lawe and aSuiian's Mais-
z. Explain the meaning of retainer and re- ual of Gcnernment in Canada,.

mitter.
2. After goods have been refused at 'the con-

signee's. address, what is the responsibility cf i. What is the primary or "«golden » rule to
the carrier in respect cf them ? be cbserved in the interpretation cf statutes ?

3. Who owns the tree in each cf the foltow- 2.Epantemnigo erleuosing cases ? (i) The trunk and all the roots 2Epanth enigfgeracutm
are on the land cf A., but ail the branches bang and particular customs; and mention the prin-
entirely over the land of B. (2) The trunk is cipal qualities whicb customs must possess'in
on the land of A., but ai the recta are in the order to be binding.
land of B. 3. Explain the meaninq cf damnumn sine in-

4. What implied warranties are there on the juria, and injuria sine damno. Give an exaxp-
part cf the owner cf a vessel who bolds a poîicy ple cf each.
cf insurance upon it? Explain fully the mean- 4. What is the principal difference, between a
ing and effect of such warranties. tort and a crime Y

5. Wbat effect bas excess cf authority by an 5. Explain the meaning cf .independent ci-
agent upon the liability of the principal te third puants, dépendent ce venants and concurreut cavo-
parties (i) in the case 3f a particular agent, (2) puants.
in the case of a gencral agent? 6. Where one pantner enterer into a contract

6. Explain the meaning of general average expressly in the name cf his flxm, but without
and salvage h knowledge or express authority of bis ce-

7. Where the tenant cf a dwelling-house bas partners, by what test will -it in general be de-
covenanted te repair, and the bouse is bur-nt terrnîned whetber the firm, is lhable on such con-
down during the terni, what is the tenant's, poi tract or flot? Illustrate by example.
tien (i) as te liability te rebuild, (2) as te lia- 7. Name the diff>:rent departments presided
bility for tbe rent wbile deprived ef the use cf over by the members cf the Dominion Cabinet
the bouse? -r.spectively.
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